Guatemala Donations
(Please drop off items in the church office by Friday, June 28)

Donations for VBS – Theme is “Detectives: Searching for The Kingdom of God”















Glitter (multiple colors)
Glue (a few bottles)
Markers
Crayons
Popsicle sticks (200)
Construction paper (a few packs)
Fish net. If not possible, a lot of white yarn!!
Small Prizes for VBS
Bubbles
Small toys
Streamers
Balloons
Colorful banners
You are also welcome to bring snacks for the children. These snacks would be distributed
during VBS in Sumpango (75 kids) or during our time at the orphanage (45 kids). The children
especially enjoy cookies, gummy bears, and chocolate.

Donations for Children at Orphanage:
 Towels
 Peanut Butter
 Bags of Tuna Fish
 Children's Shoes
 Children's Clothing
 Bottles of Kids Shampoo
 Toothbrushes & Toothpaste
 Bottles of Children Vitamins
 New clothes/toys for Birthday Gifts
 Twin size bed sheets and blankets
 Used laptops (5) for teenagers at orphanage

Donations of School Supplies for Children in Sumpango:







Composition notebooks (regularly lined, wide lining (for children), and graph paper) (20)
Markers
Scissors
Liquid Glue
Rulers
Colored Tissue Paper

(Continued next page)

Donations for Children in Sumpango:
 Towels
 Bottles of Kids Shampoo
 Toothbrushes & Toothpaste
 Bottles of Children Vitamins
 Shoes for Girls - ages 5-8
 Shoes for Boys - ages 5-8
 Boys Underwear - ages 5-8
 Dark Blue Uniform-Type Socks for Girls - ages 5-8
 Dark Blue Uniform-Type Socks for Boys - ages 5-8
 Rain Boots for Girls- different sizes (25)
 Rain Boots for Boys- different sizes (25)
 Twin size bed sheets and blankets

Donations for Breaking Cycles (Betty's Ministry):
 U.S. Forever Stamps (Used for correspondence with donors)
 Scissors
 Pens
 Scotch Tape
 Packing Tape
 Binders
 Paperclips
 Pushpins
 Envelopes of Various Sizes

Special Gifts:
Gifts such as coloring books, action figures, fake jewelry, Spanish books, and more. Each child at the
orphanage is given a birthday gift and our partners try to make it something fun, like the items
suggested. The ages range from about 4 to 14 to any good gifts in that range would be greatly
appreciated. Nothing big or expensive, just something out of the ordinary school supplies and clothes
they usually receive!

